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THURSDAY EVENING

NEWS OF WEST SHORE

FIGHTING FOR
BETTER SERVICE

President of West Shore Fire-
men's Union Says Trolley
Conditions Retard Towns

Wormk'.vsliurs, Pa., July 11.?
In the opinion of Burgess J. Fred
Hummel, president of the West
Shore Firemen's Union, it would be
unfair to the residents of Worm-
leysburg and Lemoyne for the Val-
ley Railways Company to increase
the fare to the city on these lines.
President Hummel, in a statement
to members of the union,* declared
that residents using the cars from
these towns are provided with the
Doorest service of any on the West
Shore.

in explaining why he made "the
recusations, President Hummel said
that these two towns are not pro-
- idea with individual service and
ronscquently are compelled to use
the cars going through the town,
which are always filled before they
reach the boroushs, especially dur-
ing working hours. He pointed out
that Lemoyne residents must use
New Cumberland cars, which at the
present time are always filled in
the morning and evening with men
going to and from the government
plant below New Cumberland. Le-
moyne residents are compelled to
stand on the cars and sometimes are
unable to get on. Many complaints
have been made to the union and it
is likely these will be discussed at
the conference between a committee
of union members and officials of
the company. Wormleysburg resi-
dents are compelled to use Enola
and Marysville cars coming through
the borough.

COTTAGE PRAYER MEETING
Xew Cumberland, Pa., July 11. A

cottage prayer meeting willbe held at
the home of Jacob Harr, in Fifth
street, this evening.

FREE TO
Pile Sufferers
Don't Be Cut?Vntll You Try This New

Home Cure That Anyone Can Cue

Without Discomfort or Lows of

Time. Simply Chew up n Pleasant
'lasting Tablet Occasionally nnd

It id Yourself Permanently of Pile*. 1

Let Me Prove This Free

My internal method for the treat-
ment and permanent cure of piles is
the correct one. Thousands upon thou-
sands of cured cases testify to this,

and I want you to try this method
at my expense.

No matter whether your case is of
long standing or recent development
?whether it is chronic or acute
whether it is occasional or perma-
nent ?you should send for this free
trial treatment.

No matter where you live?no mat-
ter what your age or occupation?lf
vuu are troubled with ?piles, my
method will relieve you promptly.

I especially want to send it to those
apparently hopeless cases where all
forms of ointments, salves, and other
local applications have failed.

I want you to realize that my
method of treating piles is the one
infallible treatment.

This liberal offer of free treatment
is too important for you to neglect a
single dav. Write now. Send no
money. Simply mail the coupon?-

but do this now?TO-DAT.
0

Free Pile Remedy
E H

*963 Page' Bldg., Marshall. Mich.
please send free trial of your j

Method to:

Insures Dyspeptics
Against Indigestion

Policies Obtainable of Any Druggist

What is virtually an insurance
policy against indigestion, gastritis, i
sour stomach and dyspepsia is now
obtainable of ail leading druggists.
If you suffer from pain after eating,
if food disagrees, or if you have any
of the above mentioned forms of
stomach trouble go to Geo. A. Gorgas
or any other good druggist and get a
package of Bi-nesia Tablets. Then
go home and eat anything you wish
and take three of the tablets If you
aren't delighted with the results? lf
81-nesln Tablets don't keep you en-
tirely free from the usual pain and
discomfort, return the guarantee con-
tract?your insurance policy?and the
50c you paid will be refunded. In
other words, 111-nesla Is sold under
the fair and square plan of "Payment
for results." If 81-nesln does not
stop the pain or if you are not abso-
lutely satisfied, it costs you nothing:
you can have your money back for
the asking; and the druggist of
whom you buy it is authorized tostand back of this guarantee.

RETIRES AFTER
50 YEARS' WORK

Fellow Employes of John C.
Eppley Honor Hitn When He

Leaves P. R. R. Service
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JOHN C. EPPLEY
Marysville, Pa.. July .11. To pay

their respects to John C. Epfcley,
Pennsylvania Railroad engineer, who
has Just been retired after fifty
years' of service in the employ of the
company, men with whom he worked
for a number of years in the localpreference yards, last evening gath-
ered at his home, in Maple avenue.As a token of esteem in which they
hold him. these fellow-employes lastevening presented him with a hand-some leather arm chair, a smokingjacket and a large quantity of to-bacco. The presentation speech wasmade by Charles Mc.Neely, with whomne worked a number of years ago, andwho is n6w on the retired list of thecompany. In a few well-chosen words,?;l r - expressed suitablethoughts in response.

Arrangements for the presentationwere made by a railroad committee,which included George S. Flickinger.chairman; J. Harvey Bratton and Ar-thur \ an Camp, all of the local yards.
kPPley began his long service

;2is t. Pennsylvania Railroad in
i * when the company was farfrom the mammoth affair that it now
is. He first enrolled for service as an

° iler ' n , the old Marysville
roundhouse under Foreman J. c.runck, and has been in continuousservice ever since. Serving the com-pany faithfully and well. Mr Epplev

tw
e
?.

rv? P ldly ln its servi ce, and justtwenty-six years ago became an en-gineer. He has served in this posi-

fim.
eiV i,er ,^ ln Se ' 'ork| ng most of thetime in the local preference freight

W t.? .

the Pennsylvania Railroad.Mr. kppley, who is 66 years old is
r^Kr

?

at lVe- active for his age.Asa hobbj. he collects relics and souve-niers from the Isthfnus of Panama,where he has had two sons holdingresponsible Government positions. Mr.
vmita a "/elong resident of Marys-
Mile won the contest for the mostpopular railroader In 1913, whenMarysville had an Old Home Weekin observance of the fiftieth anniver-sary of its founding:.

? en from the loc *l yards whopaid their respects to Mr. Eppley last
Oanrn* Harve >' Bratton,

u s - .

Flickinger. William A.I'ortenbaugh. John W. Ashenfelter
William " £ei "hle >'- c - H- Portenbaugh!
\\ illiam Garvich. W. W. Kerstet-
ter. Nathan Albert. William H
?eriCk

H' f?? SSharer' earer ' Harry Shea":
McNeeley Ellenber ser and Charles

Personal and Social Items
of Towns on West Shore

Miss Dorothy Gohn, of New Cum-berland. has returned from a visit tofriends at Philadelphia.
T T2,e Mlte Soclet y of St. Paul's
Lutheran Church met at the homeof Mrs. Moore, in Sixth street. New-Cumberland, last night.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Young
daughter Hazel Young, and Mr. andMrs. Donovan, of Bethlehem, are
visiting relatives at New Cumber-land.

Harry Shaffer, of Kockport Pa
spent Tuesday with William Sloat'sfamilj in Market Square, New Cum-berland.

Mi', and Mrs. Charles Hoover, Mrs
Wiison Slaybaugh, son, Curtis, anddaughter, Edith Slaybaugh; Mrs
Martha Bosserman, all of Abbootts-town, motored to Shiremanstown on
Sunday where they were guests ofMr. and Mrs. Amos Bowers andMr. and Mrs. Oliver Wells and fafn-ily. .

Miss Thelma Drawbaug"Vi, of Shire-manstown, is spending some time
with friends at Shippensburg and
Lees Cross Roads.

Miss M. Irene Stone, Mr. and Mrs.I'. S. Sheely, of Shiremanstown,
were recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.
John D. Blair, at Mechanicsburg.

Miss Emily Strong, of Shiremans-
town, is home from a-visit with rel-
atives at Hagerstown, Md.

Every Meal a
Poisonous Injection

The Rev. and Mrs. William- Daugh-
erty, of Harrisburg, were entertainedrecently by friends at Shiremans-
town.

Mrs. John J. Walker, of Akron,
Ohio; Mrs. H. F. Greenawalt, Mrs.
Roy D. Hoch, son Donald Hoch ,of
Penbrook; Mrs. George Gusweiler.
son, George Gusweiler, Jr., and MissOlive Taylor, of Mechanicsburg, were
the week-end guests of Miss Kate
Noell and Mrs. Mary Dean at their
residence at Railroad street. Shire-
manstown.

Mrs. Edward Wenger, sons Mon-
roe and Earl Wenger, of Dillsburg,
were guests of Mrs. Reuben Zim-
merman at Shiremanstown.

Mr and Mrs. W. E. Rowles en-
tertained recently at their home at
Shiremanstown the following guests:
Earl R. Rowles, of Field Artilery,
Hattery B, at Camp Meade, Md.;
Mrs. Earl R. Rowles, Mr. and Mrs.
Most Rowles, son. Frederick Rowles.
of Mechanicsburg; Miss Clara Rupp]
Miss Sara Rupp, of Carlisle; Miss
Dorothy Rupp, of Stelton; Mr. and
Mrs. David N. Powell, daughter. Miss
Catharine Powell, of Shippensburg.

William Stretch, 'of Harrisburg,
visited his mother, Mrs. Mary
Stretcji, and his sister. Mrs. John H.
Brer.neman, at Shiremanstown.

Cleveland Chronister, of Marsh
Run, visited relatives at Shiremans-
town on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Miller, of
Shiremanstown, motored to Chestnut
Hill Sunday, where they visited Mr.
and Mrs. Bruce Martin.

CLASS TRIP TO HERSHEY
New Cumberland, Pa., July 11.

M. A. Hoff's Sunday school class, of
the Church of God, composed of more
than thirty women, went to Herahey
on Tuesday evening. The party was
conveyed to the park in Mr. Hoff'sbig autotruck and two touring cars,
cars.

Few folks suffering from kidney
and bladder troubles ever think that
the meals which they are taking: are
hastening their death. Every morsel
of food taken gives up Its quantity of
uric acid. This poison is taken into
the system through a diseased condi-tion of the kidneys and bladder. In
the healthy man nature provides anoutlet for this poison. Those in ill-health must take a medicinal help todrive this death-dealing poison fromthe system. Fcr over 200 years GOLDMEDAL, Haarlem Oil Capsules havebeen doing this work. They effectprompt relief In all diseases arising
from kidney and bladder troubles.Dor. t put off tnis vlt; 1 matter of at-
tending to your health until it is time10 make your funeral arrangements
Get a box of GOLD MEDAL, Haarlem
011 Capsules to-day. Look for thegenuine. Your druggist sells 4hem.fhey are guaranteed or money re-funded. Insist on GOLD MEDALBrand. ?Advertisement.

PARKWAY
Is the Place to Live
Bell 1390?Dial 3573

JULY 11, 1918.

with the sugar ruling In effect at
that time.

USING CRUSHED STONE

Marysville, Pa., Jyly 11?Gates and
Rogers, contractors at the New Cum-
berland Quartermaster's Depot, are
planning to remove hundreds of

pounds of crushed stone stored at the
old Dyer stone quarry, south of
Marysville. This stone will be used
for construction purposes at the New
Cunmberland plant. It will be re-
moved as soon as the siding of the
Pennsylvania Railroad, reaching Into
the crusher. Is repaired.

' Use McNeil's Patn Exterminator ?Ad.

ilijlliSliSijiSlßSTORE OPENS AT 8.30 A. M.?CLOSES SP. M. /I|
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Leading Clean Sweep Sale Specials For Tomorrow, Friday!

I BROOM I jry*"1 " *lll\u25a0 \u25a0 ,1#ia "118111,1,118,111 I
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i ts. MCLEAN SWEEP SALE [RII
I UJ\ ' The deeper we get into Great Clean Sweep Sale the more attractive the items be- > fllfill c YVJ i come. We find many lots of merchandise t fiat we decide to sweep aside by tremendous J ®s!

MMml ml I price reductions as we go through the stocks. It will be a big task accomplished when \y n|
i 111 M ** *8 over *n meantime you save goot* money on merchandise of the high grades.
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sw^epSaiM y
b l Do You Want Fine Silk Hosiery For A Song? I

With |1.50 worth of nterchan- I j^j]

This* ft ft Finest Tub Skirts 500 Pairs I
BRING COUPON WITH YOU

, t i ,

VMJ 1 cUI b FR DAY, AT A PAIR J [T 8 || S!
Hundreds of Them Pure Thread Silk and MA u W

V ? ? ?? For Women, Misses and Extra I-urge Women Finest Fiber SILK JBtOBm j||
Clean Sweep Lot

WHITE GABARDINE, WHITE PIQUE, 2°f W Se ""MI I /L# f ttl
t., ,1® WHITE TRICOTINE. MiZA'SXTSZ W \u25a0
Friday-but by a,! m eans be ea rly FINE WHITE MERCERIZED GABARDINE w-hif^wantif1

her l~" LfKkgW M ! Was possible, as there are only
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supply to have the best fl| ?
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Five Misses* LOTS AS FOLLOWS jßm 9
Cloth Suits' fTt? ?o sasa./ w n I

rp> /~i , .1_ /-v T~I \u25a0 Sweep Sale ,M~W garter top and double heel [ SiTo Go at the One Price Price irk-c v and toe Sizes to 10 rjil
(Regular and Extra Sizes) Very slight imperfections lij

it*H IOT 2?Women's and Misses I,m s?Women's and Misses' mnww *? nno Ofill Skirts, Clean rf f on Sdrt, Clean (f% r% r* ? hll
iDJ.VU S "'C JiZ ifo AT KAUFMAN'S S

BM.rr .t h? .hW -n.fr. , OT A* \u25a0OO 97 P*" Women ' Mis.es* White AA i
-S?r $195Z2t?sr S3OS I Canva. Pump, and Oxford., Friday I *UU |

?gray, black, tan?and size lb rrUx %P A %U %J \ \u25a0 A O-l CI I A
°We ?

y° U the 10 (Regular and Extra Sizes) (Regular a?d Extra Sizes) | A Pair Lleail bWeep bale OUCIS & XLlldS A Pair |J
SECOXD VK( OVD FL°°" LI - SECOND FI.OOR

Silk Suitslfe Serge SMOCKS I Dress Skbull
I CV"A?"epsa?l $4 oq |
i Dnly in the lot. so hurry. Only 20 dresses in the lot. I I W

Made of good quality taffeta In navy blue serge. Practical \u25a0 ZSZSZZ thine that will ereat'p 'riTih" H Juiit a raia lot of nine M n||
.mi. :n thr hpst models _ V dresses for !76n( krul wpar \u25a0 ining tn<it will creat6 h rusli. H skirts to in a jiffy on Friday. Ayfl Nicely lined coat?. Assorted Good styles. The price Is so Cwf,u wiX cont^Mt" M. s i*°od <, AIaUt J, 8"k "lesßal . lne ' * a
color S

y
and sizes. low me '''?taik about fnT trlSmln,. 3

C°to "<! * wilT anmze you' Tilv" a're ex" \u25a0\u25a0 M|fl SECOND FLOOR ,
them. FLOOR Choose quickly. Second Floor traordlnarv. SECOND Fl.omt *£?
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I] KAI' "***? AT KAUFMAN S V AT KAUFMAN *

167 Women's House Dresses£?Qc 100 Girls WASH DRESSES AHe 59 Women's Satteen PETTICOATS ACc 1
hi Clean Sweep Sale Price?Extra Special IV*/ Clean Sweep Sale Price?Extra Clean Sweeo Sale Price Extra Snecial HIU Made of "Percales in light and dark shades and wonder- W Dresses in Calicoes, in assorted colors also White w.ln n!! S Hn. k,

? P . %J %J hi
S ful values. Sizes to 44. Mludy Dre..e.. Sizes for .TSS.* 1-0 Whlt# Wh,te 11

(Men '

s Ho "' 1
,le finger tips; size 6; only O TT Just 200 pairs of Cotton Hose l]il

[|! thirty-nine pairs Clean 1Q
'

wlli^Ti t̂V?^TvP ,,1 Waists in sucr desirable and xrrvlceable mate.-la's as slaes rn the"ot Clean

llsrr:.^
,e ; pr
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pp er. .r . 1"c 121 c iB * 1 1 Women s Excellent White and Colored Women's Beautiful v \u25a0 FI.OOR ij
FT t /MWli il\ Cotton Waists Voile Waists Voile Waists tI Gloves PIIS 70|lw P QC/i sX QQ [White Coats 1
fe. Children's wanhable etamota- F) \ Sale Mgfl Sale IVaII Sale fll I .(ill Just 98 Coats, made of white fOIsw Jed sEfP' Pn wee Pri Vi'Utr 8

\ 1\ China and Tub Crepe de Chine & Crepe de Chintf Women's Geor- 29 C iV Silk Blouses Georgette Blouses gette Blouses 1 ,UST F,OOR Ij
[I f \\\A/ CLEAN SWEEP SALE BIoUSeS CIiEAX SWEEP SALE CLEAN SWEEP SALE f y

hi P lUKnnC /' IWIFYmQ CLEAN SWEEP SALE PRICE, PRICE, Q|< HIlitiiisdo $1.89 $2.39 $2.89 $3.89
| N FIRST FIOOH \u25a0 -

lpair
FLOOR |

| Men's and Boys' Wear \Clean a " ŝ*lI
CLEAN SWEEP SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY J Special ExtrSS For FRIDAY! ||

I L":DL°P

dd JutJ j[-r
a

I [acme ice cream freezer''"in(^d{|
I d*/\ r*/V J ~ssxf and 6 Sherbert Glasses rvr |' 1
§ : SQ kfli Qs I F"S:2<#? Freezer I?"PTT\A'I

I
hrH.DU rrD.l/D } 25c J sl -69 I Cat Sherberts TKillAI 29c Bc-- .j 1

C 'I r Complete Set C?? t)
; Men's and Young Men s; ; odd loU of Me 1,.8 and ; \u25a0 LAWN , CAKE . A ? /ll|\ M t WAUII I Ihi

Su"ts Bults in thl. 10l ; Young Men's Cool Cloth ; \ BENCHES GRIDDLES ft "j W
_

" (li 1 HOAKDS civs 1| worth four and five dol-;. Suits, in medium and light #
Iron cake *P I M Sfe' CtS 1 I Kit

H
redTrice than dver " ;; Jhadea. Lew than whole-, I Good strong

g. r, dl? eß; MqM \ | Double Japanned | M
i?M green lawn wooden side wash and white. I K

MEN'S STRAW HATS ODD TROUSERS f benches. Special! \ PORPH SWTNP U
boards, nig 2 5-lb. size. | |J

STnSTT 90c SS-riS? $1.89 I $2.95 79c fejjjjj/1 Tl QC JL ha'g' s '" °' CEDAR ogl fiC 1 IThese Hats are taken fVom Sl.e 3a lo 42 WalM. I ' fitflill Ml Ir4*' iD 1 ' Mop |?A Q?C , IM
the regular |I.SU and $2.00 Made 6f good, strong g ~ Bfc-r. - ?'iisSl |J J . v . ""llVI f> ? I Ss
stock. Made of yacht shape, cheviot and fast color gov- A MnaV<M' ?' umed Oak Swing XWWV" Fndav nl]
Sennett straw and Portorleo ernment khaki cloth. A I la-i complete with chain J ? ?

~m U
straw. great value. Umbrella FAMILY ???-???> ? \u25a0 _

WATER f ALARM B Xi '

STANDS SCALES MOP AND OIL GAS IRONS PAILS
'

CLOCKS J I^l
MEN'S KHAKITROt'SERS MEN'S ODD TROL'SERS Fumed oak Handy fam- Nickel plated Ga

- 10 tjuait Good M
(lean Sweep *t OQ tlei Sweep $2 39 umbrella ily scales; E3 Iron with steel tub-

.7} woolen ifH
Sale Price Sale Prlc-e DA.JJ7 ( stands weigh up to # F"lr<f®L ing, complete, / ou

, alarm / LU
. P1

8le 33 to 42. I Sta "dß - 24 lbs. /..IP iirTwSWfc Water palls.
clo:k , I

. J .2i "J at ®riala are Wor- Special, Special, J*m 3) \u25a0 ilL f Specisl, Special, M fillMade with belt loops and steds. Cheviots and Casni- I ' I M I Wi, V\)i * opc. ui, \u25a0

cuffs, faßt color khaki cloth. mere, in strlpeß and neat \ QQ ? 1 A(\ ~ Mm B OO- fto Ml®
Only one pair to a customer. mixtures. "OC <9147 Cedar mop and a bottiu ot oil foi* JL ? 9oC M

,/ your floors. J % I
Ciea?i°BweCT DD '

Clenil*^8 ROM, *KRS MARKT-7T POHCII ELIOCTRIC DINNER \
a.cPrt.-

P 58c si?'; 29c JAr A'( |H*Mik ISM} BASKCTS UATES ~*'As clrto 1-tATKS f M
.cost you double later. Made dozen of those a-ood wnh XH Jm Iwl \u25a0 basket-Suecial Dor-h cites your home orated dinner B [|ll

of striped worsted. Two able Romper,. Wor
p or.h K cool . and lrkft h

pairs to a customer. dt>iit>'e. BjL
I \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0l r_LJ \u25a0

,
jJ $1.19 ylates ' 19 C ||H

\u25a0? f,rst p,oor ===J i B. ij
STORE OPENS AT 8.30 A. M.?CLOSES SP. M. SSLSSSIIMSGLII

I'OStEBT AT CAMP HILL
< amp Hill, Pa.. July 11. A band

concert, under the auspices of the
Camp Hill Fire Company, will be
given by the Municipal baud, of Har-
risburg, In Kacharlas' Park. Saturday
evening, from 6:80 to 8:30 o'clock.
During the concert refreshments will
be served. The committee on ar-
rangements Is composed of: Dr. W. C.
Siegmund, chairman; Burgess Har-
vey Zacharlas. Mr. Naylor, H. A. Wal-

HAJRJMBBURG rfjfefc TELEGRAPH;

ters, John Traub, VV. C. Knterllne. Mr.
Irvin, R. U. Cahlll, president of the
company; Stephen .Hubertis, Mr.
Datesman, the Rev. Raymond Ketch-
ledge ano John Blxler. At a recent
meeting of the company Mr. Dates-
man was elected secretary to succeed
Lester Holler, resigned.

MISS MILLER ENTERTAINS
New Cumberland, Pa.. July 11.

Miss Irene Miller entertained at her

home, in New Market, on Tuesday
night. The guests were: Miss Jo-
sephine Balr, ot Harrisburg; the
Misses Rhoda Getz. Mary Wright,
Marguerite Wright, Marguerite Sut-
ton and Catherine Shaffer.

MERCHANTS VINDICATED
Marysville, Pa., July 11?At a hear-

ing before Food Administrator, Wil-
liam Dorwart, at Newport last even-

ing, the several Marysville mer-
chant! who were alleged to have
sold Illegally, were vindicated of all
wrong doing. The sugar hoarded by
John Bentzel, of Fishing Creek Val-
ley and for which he was fined,
which several of them were said to
have sold him, was shpwn to have
been sold during June, in accord

5


